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   In the  transmission  of  rice  waika  virus  (RVNrV) by  the  grecn  rice  leafhopper, AiePhotet-

tix cincticops  UHLER,  transrnission eMciency  slightly  decreased in old  adults,  but no  difference

in eMciency  was  demonstrated between  sexes.  Both  acquisition  and  inoculaLion threshold

periods were  ca.  30min.  The  rate  ofinfective  insects increased as  the ac:quisition  feeding

period was  increascd up  to 12hr. No  definite latent period in the  leafhopper could  be

demonstrated, Nymphs  lost their infectivity after  they  molted.  The  lcafhopper adults

retained  infectivity for a  short  period after  the  termination  of  acquisition  feed. Infectivity

decreased drastically with  time,  and  thc  lengest retention  period was  two  days at  25 
OC.

 After

losing infectivity, insects could  become  reinfective  by  fresh access  to a  diseased plant. From

the  various  transmission  characteristics,  RWV  is classified  as  a  semipersistent  leafhopper-berne

virus  based on  the definition by  SyLvEsTER  (l969).

INTRODUCTION

   As  reviewed  recently  by FuRuTA  (l977) and  SHiNKAi (l977), the causal  agent

of  stunting  symptoms  of  rice  plants which  were  previously prevalent in Kyushu, south-
western  Japan, was  experimentally  prQved in l973 to  be a  leafhopper-borne virus.

The  virus  disease is new,  at  least in Japan, and  was  named  the  rice  waika  virus  (RWV).
Four  species  of  IVlePhetettix leafhopper have so  far been identified as  vectors  of  RWV,

as  reviewed  by FuRuTA  (l977). Concerning the  manner  of  transmission,  the  vectors

are  capable  of  transmitting  the  virus  without  a  definite latent period in the  insects

(HiRAo et al,,  1974; YoKoyAMA  and  SAKAi, 1975). However, data on  the  transmis-

sion  of  RWV  by the leafhoppers have  been  reported  fragmentally3 and  details concern-

ing transmission  are  lacking.

   The  present paper reports  more  precisely on  the  transmission  characteristics  of

RWV  by the green rice  leafhopper, AJlePhotettix cincticops  UHLER.  In additien,  the type

of  transmission  is classified  on  the  basis of  experimental  results.

MATERIALSAND  METHODS

   Only N. cincticops  was  used  in the experiments  since  the species  is one  of  the  most

predominant leafhoppers of  rice  plants among  the  four vectors  in Japan and  plays an

                                44
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important role  in the spread  of  the disease. Other Ailephotettix leafhopper vectors  are

of  minor  importance  because their distribution is restricted  to the  subtropical  Nansei
Islands, where  the  disease has not  occurred.

    All insects used  were  from  a  stock  culture.  The  insects were  successively  reared

on  young  rice  seedlings  for a  few years. The  culture  was  maintained  in an  insectary

chamber  at  25± 10C with  continuous  florescent lighting. Infected rice  plants, cv,

Reiho, showing  distinct clisease symptoms  served  as  the  virus  source  for acquisition

feeding. The  Reiho  rice  plants, susceptible  to the  virus,  were  the  test plants used

in the 1-l.5 leaf stage  in all experiments.

    Acquisition feeding was  perfbrmed by confining  the  insects in groups on  the  entire

foliar part of  the  infected source  plants in a  cylindrical  screened  cage  (30× 2eO mm).
Imrnediately after  acquisitien  feeding, the insects were  transferred  individually or

in groups to a  single  test plant in a  test tube  (16× 180 mm)  for the  inoculation feed.
Both acquisition  and  inoculation feeds were  conducted  in a  chamber  at  25± 10C  in
most  of  the  experiments,  but some  were  done at  room  temperatures,  as described in
the  text. Young  adults  within  a  few days after  emergence  were  used  in all experiments.

    Inoculated plants were  transplanted  in pots (160× 190mm),  three  inoculated

plants and  ene  noninoculated  control  plant per pot. The  plants were  grown  fbr at

least 50 days in a  greenhouse for symptom  development.

                        EXPERIMENTS  AND  RESULTS

ELfikcts of age  and  sex  of the insect on  transmissien et7?cienay

    Three  adult  ages,  l, 6, and  l2 days after  emergence,  were  tested for the RWV-

transmission  eraciency.  The  insects were  given a  24-hr acquisition  feeding period
and  subsequently  were  placed individually on  test plants for a  24-hr inoculation feed-
ing period. The  results  (Table 1) indicated that  there  was  a  slight  decrease in
transmission  eMciency  when  the l2-day old  adults,  both rnale  and  female, were  tested.

In addition,  no  diflbrence in transmission  eMciency  could  be demonstrated between
sexes  fbr each  adult  age  (Table 1).
                                            '

IVitmber of insects reeuired  for varioers levets of transmission
    After a  24-hr acquisition  feeding period, different number  of  fernales were  placed
on  a  single  test plant for a  24-hr inoculation feeding period. The  fo11owing results

were  obtained  (plants infectedlplants tested): one  insect per plant, 23%  (9140); three

insects, 31 %  (11136) ; and  five insects, 41 %  (l l/27). The  rate  of  transmissien  increased
with  an  increase in the number  of  insects per plant, but the relationship  was  not

Table 1. EFFEcTs  oF  SEx  and  AGE  oF  IV. cincticePs  oN  THE  TRANsMIssioN

               EFFTalENay oF  RIaE WAIKA  VIRuS.

Days  after

emergence

Female Male

Transmissiona % Transmissiona %
1612 17139101229126 404635 ll131 35

25!5I 49

 9130  30

a
 No. of infective insects!no. of  insects tested.
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proportional.

Acguisition threshold period
    The  acquisition  threshold  period in adults  and  nymphs  and  the  efllect of  the  length

ofthe  acquisition  feeding period on  the  rate  of  transmission  were  investigated, Adults

were  given various  acquisition  feeding periods, but prior to 30-min  and  l-hr acquisi-

tion  feeding periods, the  insects were  starved  fbr 2 hr. Each  group of  one  fernale and

two  males  was  placed on  a  single  teSt plant for a  24-hr inoculation feeding period.
The  results  (Table 2) indicated that  the acquisition  threshold  period in the adults

was  shorter  than  30 min,  An  increase in the length of  acquisition  feeding period
increased the  rate  of  transmission,  showing  a  rnaximum  transmission  rate  of  49%  by
a  12-hr acquisition  feeding period. The  results  indicated that  feeding by adults  fbr

more  than  12 hr was  suMcient  for acquiring  the virus,

Table  2. RATE  oF  TRANsMlssloN oF  RiaE WAiKA  V!Rus  By  N. cincticePs

  AFTER  VARrOuS  Aa2ulslTIoN  FEEDING  PERIoDs  oN  INFEcTED  PLANTs.

Adult (1926 6) Late-instar nympha  (single)

Acquisition
 feeding Transmissienb

period (hr)
%

 Acquisition
  fecding
period  (mln)Transmissione

 %

 O.5

 1241224

4!264f269/3511128161a318139l51526394946 1020co80 O127Ol2651284130 oo1813

a  Combined results  of  2 experiments.
b Ne. of  plants infected!no.  of  plants tested,
e
 No. of  infective insects!ne. of  insects tested.

    Next, acquisition  feeding periods ofsmore  than  24hr  were  tested, Male  adults

were  given 24-, 48-, and  72-hr acquisition  feeding periods ancl  were  subsequently

transferred  individually to test plants for a  24-hr inoculation feeding period. The

fbllowing results  were  obtained  (infective insects!insects tested): 24hr,  24%  (8!34);
48 hr, 32%  (13/41)s and  72 hr, 35%  (10/29). The  results  indicated a  gradual in-

crease  in infectivity with  a  Ionger acquisition  feeding period.
    In another  experiment,  the  acquisition  threshold  period in the  nymphs  was  deter-

mined.  Late-instar nymphs  (4th instar) were  given various  acquisition  feeding periods
and  were  placed individually on  the  upper  leaf of  infected plants for acquisition

feeding using  a  glass tube  (22xl50mm), Acquisition feeding times  were  recorded

individually by observing  the  start  of  probing  on  the  leaves. After the  acquisition

feedingt'-/the 
'insects

 were  transferred  individually to test plants for a  48-hr inoculation

feeding period. Both acquisition  and  inoculation feeds were  carried  out  at  room

ternperature  of  ca,  30GC. The  combined  results  ofthe  two  experiments  are  shown  in

Table  2. The  nymphs  transmitted  the  virus  fo11owing a  40-min  acquisition  feeding

period, but not  after  10- and  20-min feeding periods,
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inoculation threshold Period
    After a  24-hr acquisition  feeding period, the  insects were  starved  for 30 min  prior
to 30-min  and  1-hr inoculatien feeding periods. Each  group  of  three  males  was

placed on  test plants for difllerent inoculation feeding periods. Beth  acquisition  and

inoculation feeds were  carried  out  at  23± IOC, The  foIlewing results  were  obtained

(plants infected/plants tested): 30-min  inoculation feeding period, 18%  (7,t38); l hr,
21%  (9142); and  2hr, 46%  (18139). Thus, the  inoculation threshold  peried in the
adults  was  shorter  than  30 min;  the rate  of  transmission  increased with  a  longer in-
oculation  feeding period up  to 2 hr, the longest time  at which  the insects were  tested,

Loss of injbctivitv7 cijler  rnolting  ･

    After a  24-hr acquisition  feeding period, 4th instar nymphs  were  transferred

individually by renewing  test plants in three  consecutive  transfers at  intervals of  3 or

6hr. The  results  (Table 3> indicated that  none  of  the nymphs  transmitted  the  virus

at  all after  molting,  whereas  most  ofthe  nonmolted  nymphs  continued  to transmit  it. It
appcars  that  infectivity in the  nymphs  is lost after  they  molt.

               Table  3. Loss oF  INFEcTIvlTy oF  RIcE  WAIKA  VIRuS  AFTER

                   MoLTING  oF  4TH  INsTAR  NyMpHs  oF  IV. cineticePs.

Transmission recordsa  (hours after  the  endof
 
acquisition-

Insect
 no.

feed)

Insect
 no.

3 6 12 6 12

Molted  nymph

     1

     2

     3

     4
     5

     6

     7

     8
     9

+>+>+>+>+>+>+>++

+>+>

Nonrnolted nymph  (check)
12345678 ++++++++ ++++++

 a  Data  on  infective insects only  were  presented.

 +==transmission, -=no  transmission,  >==insect molting.

Retention in the insect and  daily reacquisitien

    In the  first experiment,  the  retention  period in the  insect was  investigated. After

a  24-hr acquisition  feeding period, the  insects, three  females per test plant, were  serially

transferred  te test plants at  l2-hr intcrvals fbr seven  transfers. The  fbllowing results

were  obtained  (plants infectedlplants tested): lst 12-hr period after  the  acquisition,

73%  (11115); 24hr, 36%  (5114); 36hr, 14%  (2f14); 48 hr, 7%  (1!15); and  three

subsequent  transfers up  to  84 hr, O%  (O/15). The  highest rate  of  infected plants was
obtained  during the  first 12-hr peried after  the  acquisition,  and  subsequently  infectivity
of  inseets decreased drastically with  time.  More  than  50%  of  the  insects lost infec-
tivity after  24 hr and  it was  lost completely  within  60 hr. Thus, the  retention  period
in the  insects was  short.                            '

    Next, the efR  ct of  the length of  the acquisition  feeding period on  retention  was
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  Fig. 1. Retention of  rice  waika  virus  (RWV) {n N.  cincticePs.  A  : thrce fema]c leaf-

hoppers were  given a  12-(o) er  24-hr (e) acquisition  feeding peried and  were  trans-

ferred to cach  test plant  at  6- or  12-hr intervals. B:individual  tnale  leafhoppers  were

given an  11-hr acquisition  feeding period and  another  13-hr inoculation feeding  period
every  day  for nine  consecutive  days (e), and  no  reacquisition  was  given to the  insects

after  an  ll-hr acquisition  feeding period as  a  control  (o),

examined.  Female adults  were  given a  12- or  24-hr acquisition  feeding period, and

subsequently  the  insects, three females per test plant, were  serially  transferred  at  6-

or  l2-hr intervals for a  60-hr period. Approximately  30 test plants were  used  in each
transfer. The  results  are  shown  in Fig. 1-A. A  higher percentage of  transmission

was  obtained  for every  transfer  by the  insects given a  24-hr acquisition  feeding pcriod
than  those given a  12-hr acquisition  feeding period. However,  infectivity decrcased

fo11owing the  same  slope  between the two  groups of  l2- and  24-hr acquisition  feeding

periods. The  insects given a  12-hr acquisition  feeding period lost their  infectivity

within  36 hr after  terrnination  of  the acquisition  feed, while  those  given a  24-hr acqui-
sition  feeding period Iost infectivity within  48 hr. The  results  indicated that  the  percent-
age  of  infective insects was  higher and  the retention  period in the  insects became  longer.

    An  attempt  was  made  to determine  the  transmission  by insects given consecutive

acquisition  feeds. Male  adults  in groups  were  given a  daily reacquisition  feeding

period of  1 l hr per day and  were  transferred  individually to test plants for an  inoculation

feeding period of  anether  l3hr. The  procedure was  repeated  for nine  days. As a

control,  one  group  of  male  adults  was  given an  11-hr acquisition  feeding period and
were  transferred  individually to test plants at  24-hr intervals without  any  reacquisition

feecls.

    The  results  are  shown  in Fig. 1-B, The  retention  period in the insects lasted
a$  long as  they  had  reacquisition  feeding every  day in contrast  to  the  short  retention

period shewn  in the  insects without  reacquisition.  However,  the  percentage of  infec-
tive insects fiuctuated from time  to tirne, and  the insects did not  attain  their  initial

level ef  infectivity.

DISCUSSION

Threugh  these experiments,  the transmission  characteristics  of  RWV  by Ai.
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cincticops  have been clarified  more  precisely. The  leafhopper was  capable  of  transmit-

ting  RWV  without  a  definite latent period. The  retention  period was  very  short  but

measurable  in hours or  days. These  facts are  the  most  prominent  characteristics

of  RWV-transmission.  The  short  retention  period in the  insect suggests  that  the

virus  is unable  to overvwinter  in insects, but probably is able  to do so  in plants. Over-
wintered  host p]ants ofthe  virus  serve  as  a  primary inoculum during the  early  period
of  the  rice  growing  season.  However,  host plants in winter  have not  been found.

    The  manner  of  transmission  of  RWV  by the vector  is quite diflbrent from that
of  other  insect-borne persistent viruses  of  rice  p]ants. SyLvEsTER (1969) described
characteristic  criteria  in grouping  the  types  of  vector-virus  relationships  in aphid-brone
viruses.  When  our  experimental  results  are  referred  to the  SyLvEsTER's descriptions,
the  vector-virus  relationships  between RWV  and  IV. cincticops  beleng to the semipersist-

ent  type.

    With  regard  to leafhopper-borne viruses,  the transmission  of  RWV  appears

s{milar  to that  of  rice  tungro  virus  (RTV) by a  leafhopper, 2V. virescens  DisTANT,

previously known  as  N. impicticaps IsHmARA  (LrNG, 1966), and  of  maize  chlbrotic

dwarf virus  transmitted  by leafhoppers, Graminetta nigripons  FoRBEs and  Dettocophattts
sonorus  BALL  (NAuLT et al,, 1973). LiNG (1966) stated  that  

"the
 tungro  virus  is

nonpersistent  in the green rice  leafhopper if [short'
 refers  to  a  duration of  not  longer

than  1 week";  the  virus  did not  persist in its vector  and  the  longest retention  period
was  five days. However,  SyLvEsTER (1969) later classified  RTV  as  a  semipersistent

virus  based on  LiNG's (1966) data. Maize chlorotic  dwarfvirus was  also  classified  as  a

semipersistent  virus  (NAuur et al., l973). There are  fewer leafhopper-borne semi-

persistent viruses  than  persistent ones.

    In general, the  retention  period is one  of  the  most  reliable  criteria  in grouping'
insect-borne v{ruses,  More  recently,  LiNG and  TioNGco  (l977) proposed  a  new  term
`Ctransitory"

 instead of  nonpersistent  only  for leafhopper-borne viruses  and  classified

RTV  as  a  transitory  virus.  This proposal is mainly  based on  new  findings showing

the  prolongation of  the retention  period of  RTV  in N. virescens  at  a  low temperature,
i.e., 22 days at 130C compared  with  six days at  32eC. Concerning RWV,  our  un-

pub]ished data showed  that  temperature  conditions  also  affected  the  retention  period
of  RWV  in the vector.  In our  experiment,  after  an  18-hr acquisition  feeding period,
hibernated late-instar nymphs  of  N. cincticops  were  kept at  7± 30C  and  were  given a

48-hr  inoculation feeding period at  weekly  intervals at  250C. The  results  indicated
the  longest retention  period, three  weeks  (6%, 2f36).
    LiNG and  TioNGco (1977) presented five main  criteria  in grouping  leafhopper-
borne viruses  to be transitory. In referring  to the descriptions, the  RWV-vector
relationships  fit them  fairly well.

    At present, there  are  complex  problems  as  to whether  RWV  and  RTV  or  RTV-
like viruses  of  rice  plants in tropical  Asia are  the  same  or  RWV  is one  of  the RTV
strains,  For the  identification of  these  rice  viruses,  investigations are  new  under

way  in many  experimental  fields. Similarities in some  aspects  have already  been

poirited out  (SAiTo, I977).

    As  far as  our  experimental  rcsults  are  concerned,  the  virus-vector  relationships

between RWV  and  RTV  are  very  similar,  except  for the  longest retention  period.
LiNG (1966) reported  that  the  longest retention  period of  RTV  in IV. virescens  was

five days (only one  infective insect of  430 insects tested), although  more  than  50%
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of  the insects becarne noninfective  within  24 hr after  termination  of  the  acquisition

feeding. Recently, LiNG and  TioNGao  (l977) reported  the  longest retention  period
of  six  days in the  RTV-transmission  by N. virescens  at  320C  in contrast  to 48 hr at

250C in the  RWV-transmission  by N. cincticops  mentioned  above.  N, virescens  is also

one  of  the vectors  of  RWV  (KiMvRA et al., 1975) and  the most  eMcient  in its transmis-
sion  ofRWV  among  the fbur vectors  (HiRAo and  INouE, 1978). Our  experiment

showed  that  the  longest retention  period of  RWV  was  72 hr in IV, virescens  at  250C
(HiRAo and  INouE, l978).

    In general, viruses  should  be identified from  as  many  aspects  as  possible. From
this point of  view,  the  present study  will  contribute  to solving  epidemics  of  RWV  as

well  as to identification of  the rice  viruses  in the  future.
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